Northern
Lights
celebration
NOVEMBER 16-DECEMBER 31, 2018

Holiday Fun from Start to Finish
FRI.-SUN., Nov. 16-18 · Lighting Ceremony, Friday at 6:45 p.m.

Tree Lighting & Opening Weekend
The holiday season starts now! Join us on Friday as we flip the
switch on tens of thousands of lights – the most we’ve ever had.
Then explore the twinkling trails of Discovery Forest, visit Santa
and his reindeer, and find photo ops galore, which you can share
online for a chance to win one of three L.L.Bean gift cards.
See inside brochure for times and details.

TUESDAYS at 9 a.m. · Nov. 20-Dec. 18

FREE Family Adventure Hikes
WITH L.L.BEAN OUTDOOR DISCOVERY SCHOOLS
Take some time to connect as a family in the outdoors, away
from the holiday hustle and bustle. Explore a different trail
in Freeport every week. Weather permitting.
See weekly locations and sign up at LLBEAN.COM/FREEPORT

MONDAY, December 31 · Starts at 11 a.m.; Fireworks at 6 p.m.

“KidNight” New Year’s Eve Celebration
Ring in the new year early with our annual event, a favorite with
families. We’ll have crafts and live entertainment, followed by a
free concert and fireworks – all before bedtime.

All activities are free unless otherwise noted.
Activities and times are subject to change or
cancellation without notice. Please call 1·877·755·2326
for updates or follow @llbeanfreeport on Twitter.

95 MAIN STREET | FREEPORT, MAINE

From forested trails of twinkling lights
to visits with Santa and his reindeer,
there’s magic to be found at L.L.Bean
this holiday season.
Discovery Forest & Warming Hut
Warming Hut open daily, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Follow the trails through hundreds of fresh-cut evergreens and
thousands of twinkling lights – and don’t forget to look up to see
our giant Christmas tree, harvested from Maine and all dressed up
for the holidays. Afterwards, step into our festive yurt to warm up.
DISCOVERY PARK

FREE Visits with Santa & His Reindeer

FRIDAYS-SUNDAYS, Nov. 16 through Dec. 23
Fridays, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.; Saturdays & Sundays, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Bring the kids for a magical meet-up with Santa! He’ll be waiting
in his post-and-beam workshop, along with real Maine reindeer,
nestled amongst the trees of Discovery Forest.
DISCOVERY PARK

Model Train Village · Open daily, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Check out our famous model railway and idyllic miniature New
England village – and see if you can spot the one extra-special
train headed for the North Pole.
KIDS’ DEPARTMENT, Flagship Store

Letters to Santa · Daily, Nov. 16 to Dec. 24
Our letter-writing station has everything your little ones need –
including a magic mailbox – to send a note straight to Santa.
KIDS’ DEPARTMENT, Flagship Store

FREE Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS, Dec. 1 through Dec. 23 · 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Take in Freeport village at a slower pace as you take in the
festive light displays all along Main Street.
MAIN STREET, In front of the Flagship Store

Discover Even More Holiday
Merriment All Season Long
· HOLIDAY MUSIC · STORY TIME · KIDS’ CRAFTS ·
MOVIES · OUTDOOR FUN · FAMILY ACTIVITIES · YOGA ·
And so much more! See our full schedule of free events
and activities online at llbean.com/northernlights

Share your Northern Lights photos with #LLBeanNLContest
and you could win a $100 L.L.Bean Gift Card!
See official rules at llbean.com/northernlights

Let’s all come together for
our favorite winter tradition.

LLBEAN.COM/NORTHERNLIGHTS

